ABSTRACT. One hundred seventy-eight graduates from four primary care residency training programs with common hospital sites (medicine/pediatrics, 72; family medicine, 29; pediatrics, 35; and internal medicine, 42) responded to a mailed survey questionnaire regarding distribution of professional time and self-perceived clinical competencies. hlost of the internists, family physicians, and internist/pediatricians (hIED/I'ED) were in primary care, and 57% of the pediatricians were subspecialists. Respondents rated each of 24 clinical vignettes as to their level of comfort in managing the patient problems presented. hIED/PED and pediatricians responded similarly to all the infant, child, and adolescent cases. Family physicians were less comfortable in managing the complicated neonatal situations but more comfortable with adolescent health care than the hIED/PED or pediatricians. hIED/ PED reported greater comfort than family physicians in complex internal medicine issues, but less than internists in intensive care and geriatric consultation. Significant differences in reported competency existed among these primary care practitioners despite substantially overlapping training backgrounds. (Pediatr Res 34: [555][556][557][558][559] 1993) 
j 5 discussed in the literature include the traditional pathways of primary care internal medicine, primary care pcdiatrics. and family medicinc (1-10). Alternative primary care training (I I , 12) has bcen implemented in combined internal medicinc/pediatrics residency programs (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , and discussions have emerged concerning combining residcncies in family medicine and internal medicine (19) or combining all three specialties in residency training (20. 2 1).
Given the diversity of training pathways for primary care providers, we speculated that there would bc varying levels of clinical competency among graduates of different training programs. Assessment of clinical competency is a complex challenge that can be approached in a variety of ways (22) . Physicians in training can be observed by faculty and other house staff in the clinical situations involving the residency experience. These include: I ) direct observation during ward rounds and other training activities by faculty and more senior house staff; 2 ) selection of patients rcpresenting a range of clinical problcms (physical examination findings as well as differential diagnosis dilemmas) and observing residents as they work through interviewing. examining, and managing these patients (23): 3) the use of standardized patients (patient actors) (14, (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) : 4) performance on standard written evaluations (such as board certification) (30): and 5 ) self-assessment. We chose to explore the issue of selfperceived clinical competency of physicians graduating from various primary eare programs through rcsponses to a series of clinical vignettes designed for this study. We undertook a survey of primary care internal medicine, primary care pediatrics. MED/PED, and family practice residency graduates rcgarding their present clinical orientation (primary care ~~cr:slr.v subspecialty), the distribution by age of their patients. and their selfperceived competency in managing a variety of clinical problems.
MATERIALS A N D M E T H O D S
We obtained addresses of graduates from MED/PED training programs listed in the 1987 National Residency Matching Program and mailed survey questionnaires to I I? graduates who had completed combined residencies before July 1986. Nonrespondcnts were sent a second survey questionnaire. Details of the full survey instrument are reported elsewhere (3 1). T o obtain rcsponses from comparable groups of graduates from residency training programs, we also mailed confidential abridged survey questionnaires to pcdiatric, primary care internal medicine. and family medicine graduates from the University of Rochester. The University of Rochester was chosen because these residcncies (pcdiatrics, primary eare internal medicine, family medicinc, and MED/PED) have a number of rotations in common. and Rochester MED/PED graduates representcd 20% of all MED/PED graduates at the time of the survey.
The total sample of MED/PED respondents wcre categorized by year of residency completion. A matching number of graduates from each residency (internal medicinc, pediatrics, and family medicine) were randomly selected from within the same year of residcncy completion. This was done to control for the potential confounding effect of year of residency completion on responses to the survey instrument. The randomly selected group had a gender distribution similar to that of the group not selected. The abridged survey instrument included year of residency completion, clinical hours spcnt with patients of various age groups. self-declared subspecialty or primary care orientation, and selfperceived clinical competencies, elicited through a series of 24 clinical vignettes. The respondents were asked to report their comfort with current abilities in clinical situations, using a Likert scale listing "very," "somewhat," or "not at all" comfortable ( Table 1 ). The responses of MED/PED graduates wcre compared with each of the other residency groups, using analysis. Because of multiple comparisons, we chose the level of significance to be n <0.01.
RESULTS
Overall response rates for the mailed survey questionnaires were 64% (72 of 112) for MED/PED. 7 1 % (29 of 41) for family medicine. 85% (35 of 4 1 ) for pcdiatrics, and 82% (42 of 5 1) for internal mcdicine physicians. The distribution of rcspondcpts. grouped by years of rcsidency completion, was similar (x-= 1.67, p = 0.95). with 52% finishing residcncy before 1985. Because the data regarding self-perceived competcncies had few (four of 96 analyses) statistically significant differences (at p < 0.05) when analyzed for each residency by year of rcsidency completion, the data were further analyzed without consideration c. la, but 32-wk gestation to poorly controlled diabetic with abruption 3. a. Evaluating and managing a 9-mo-old with a rash b. 2a. but with tcmpcrature of 40°C c. 2b. but also having grand ma1 seizure 3. a. Evaluating and managing a 5th-grade student with poor grades b. 3a. but obvious hyperactivity and "soft" signs c. 3b. who is also cnuretic and just accused of arson 4. a. Anticipatory guidance for a high school checrlcader here for a sports physical b. 4a. but she has been feeling blue for the past 2 m o c. 4b. but who confides in you she's just taken 40 tablets ofacetaminophcn 5. a. A young adult with dysuria b. 5a, who drinks a six-pack every weekend, but drinks only on weekends c. 53. but drinks every day, often to amnesia 6. a. A 60-y-old male with an acute uncomplicated myocardial infarction b. 63. who has mild congestive failure c. 6b. who also has significant hypotension and multifocal prcmalure ventricular contractions 7. a. Doing a medical consult on a 70-y-old female with a fractured hip b. 7a. who had a syncopal episode causing the Fall c. 7b. who has chest pain perioperatively 8. a. An 85-y-old nursing home patient with memory loss and weight loss b. 8a. with new onset incontinence c. Xa, who arrests on the floor and needs family consultation regarding long-term use of life support measures for years since residcncy completion. Additionally, of the 12 vignettes involving infants, children, and adolescents, only one vignette was significantly difrercnt between primary care and subspecialty pediatricians (vignette 4b, at p = .03). Responses were therefore collapsed between primary care and subspecialty pediatricians. The respondcnts from the four residency groups had similar total clinical hours ( Fig. I) , although they had different distributions among the various groups. Of surveyed internists. 48% spent less than 4 h/wk with patients tecnaged or youngcr, whereas 22% of surveyed pediatricians spent less than 4 h/wk with patients tecnaged or older. Alternatively, 86% of surveyed Pdmily medicine graduates and 83% of MED/PED respondents spcnt at least 4 h with both younger (infants and toddlers) as well as older (geriatric) patients.
Respondents were asked to identify whether they were involved in primary care, subspecialty carc, or both. There was a significant difference in subspccialty/primary care oricntation (x' = 24.79. p < 0.005). Two of the family medicine graduates (10%) described themselves as having a subspecialty oricntation (one listed epidemiology, the other nutrition). whereas 38% of the internal medicine and 33% of the MED/PED graduatcs had a subspecialty or primary care/subspccialty orientation. Despite the primary carc emphasis of the pediatrics residcncy training program. over half (57%) of the graduates responded that they spcnt all or part of their time as subspecialists.
The last portion of the survey questionnaire consisted of a series of clinical vignettes evaluating self-perceived compctcncies in clinical situations involving different age groups, varying degrees of medical complexity, and psychosocial and ethical issues (Table 1) . When the responses regarding clinical competencies of MED/PED graduates from the University of Rochester were compared with the responses from the remaining MED/ PED graduates, no vignettes werc different at a significance of p < 0.01. Because there were only 16 University of Rochester MED/PED respondents and the responses of these graduates werc similar to MED/PED graduates overall. the remaining analyses used all MED/PED respondents as a group to increase the statistical power of the analysis.
As shown in Table 2 . internal medicinc graduates felt significantly lcss comfortable with cases dealing with patients youngcr than teens. The other three groups of residents felt equally comfortable in the uncomplicated delivery room case. With a complex delivery room case, family medicinc graduates felt significantly less comfortable than MED/PED or pediatric graduates. Graduates from MED/PED and pediatric programs reported cqual degrees of comfort with the three delivery room cases, as well as the other pediatric-age cases: a toddler with a rash or sepsis, a school-aged child with several behavioral issues. and adolescent care issues (routine carc, adjustment difliculties. medically complicated suicidal behavior). Of note, family nicdicine graduates felt more cornfortable with the routine care and psqchosocial aspects of adolescent health carc than did MED/ PED respondcnts.
Pediatric graduates were significantly lcss comfortablc with adult and geriatric problems than MED/PED graduatcs, including issues of substance abuse and sexually transmitted diseases in young adults. Family medicine graduates were lcss comfortable than MED/PED graduates in specific complex internal medicine problems. There were also several issucs in intensive carc management of acute myocardial infarction, with which internal mcdicine graduates were more comfortablc than MED/PED graduates.
In paired comparisons of family medicine to internal medicine or pediatrics, family medicine respondents were more comfortable with pediatric problems than internal medicine respondents and with adult medical problems than pcdiatrics respondents (Table 2) . Internal medicine and pediatric graduatcs wcre more comfortable with several of the adult and pediatric cases. respectively. than wcre the family mcdicine graduatcs. Family medicine graduates were more comfortable with the adolescent than intcrnal medicine, pediatrics, or MED/PED graduates (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
This study of perceived clinical competcncics among graduatcs of primary care training reveals some self-evident findings in terms of age-specific training, as well as some interesting comparisons. Our findings regarding the lack of self-confidence of internists in dealing with infants and toddlers and of pediatricians in dealing with middle-aged and elderly patients are of no surprise, although they d o point out the real limitation of patient age-based residency training. Although family medicine and MEDIPED graduatcs are comfortable caring for children and adults. important differences exist. Given the grcater depth and exposure experienced by combined MED/PED residents in their training (4 y of residency, with a relative emphasis on inpatient and critical care) (3 1 ) and a balanced distribution of time spcnt caring for patients across all age groups in their clinical practice (Fig. I) . as compared with family medicine, there were higher confidence ratings among MED/PED graduatcs in the areas of complex cases in neonates and adults. There were no situations in which pediatric graduates indicated greater confidence than combined MED/PED residents, whereas internal medicine graduates more consistently indicated their greater confidence compared with MED/PED (and family medicine) graduatcs in man- aging the complicated myocardial infarction patient and the elderly patients portrayed in the vignettes.
A very revealing area involved adolescent health care. This is a knowledge and skill base claimed by a11 of the specialties surveyed in this study, but we observed significant dilTcrcnccs in confidence ratings. In the case o f a young woman with depression and a subsequent toxic ingestion. family physicians were more comfortable in managing the patient, whereas internists tended to be the least comfortable. This may be a reflection of training emphasis. The family medicine residency training program at the University of Rochester includes a comprehensive behavioral science curriculum including training throughout all 3 y of residency, whereas the other spccialties provide morc intermittent, elective psychosocial training, often in the form of 4-wk expcricnces. Although our measure of psychosocial competency consists of a single vignette and cannot adequately explore the complex issue of psychosocial problems in clinical practice. this may point to a common deficiency in primary care residency training outside of family medicine. This vignette was chosen as a relatively common problem that the primary care provider must be able to address in caring for adolescents. Preparation of physicians to address the special needs of teenagers involves morc than combining internal mcdicinc and pediatric training as is often done in MED/PED training. The required and intcgrated approach used in family mcdicinc training to teach psychosocial aspects of adolescent health care seems to result in grcater physician self-confidence in this important clinical area. In the case of the patient with dysuria and alcoholism, the pediatricians were uncomfortable. In part, this may be attributed to the wording of the item in which the patient was described as a "young adult." Nevertheless, issues regarding a possible scxually transmitted disease and substance abuse arc within the expected curriculum for primary care pediatrics. These pediatric graduates would have been expected to (but did not) describe themselves as confident in these areas, although multiple vignettes may have established a higher degree of confidence in our results.
Studies have been carried out to assess relative performance of internists and family physicians in clinical settings (32. 33). Various patient outcomcs such as mortality, length of stay, and charges generated wcre used as the dependent variables in these investigations, and no differences were noted between family physicians and general internists. Patient outcome is one important index of physician competence, but these studies are limited because only inpatient issues were explored, and the subjects involved were restricted to one hospital in each study (32, 33) . The respondents in the present study, however, practiced in many different hospitals and are involved in both ambulatory and inpatient settings.
In training settings, the use of standardized patients as measures of clinical compctency has been extensivcly studied and found to be valid (9, 17, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Self-assessment of clinical competence was chosen for the study given the diversity of residency training, varying years since completion of training. and wide gcographics. When dealing with physicians who have completed training and are geographically widespread, this method is practical, albeit subjective. As such, it actually measures the respondents' perception of how wcll they would deal with the clinical cases presented, without confirming this perception through any external standard. It is an index of self-confidence. Although self-confidence is not necessarily a measure of competence, having a sense of one's capabilities and limitations in clinical practice is an important element of being a qualified physician.
Among primary care intcrnists. pediatricians. and family physicians. we chose to look at physicians with a common site of training, rather than a common site of current practice; our focus was on the effect of different primary carc training program curricula. Primary care internal mcdicine, primary carc pcdiatrics. family mcdicine, and combined internal medicine and pediatric residencies at the University of Rochester arc separate but significantly overlapping programs. Residents from the various primary care training programs were placcd in the university hospital and in afliliated community hospitals for various periods of time during thcir training. often on the same house staff team (for adult or pcdiatric wards, as appropriate) and there was extensive mixing of full-time faculty. community practitioners. and patients as thcir tcachcrs. The thrcc designated primary care programs include heavy emphasis on ambulatory services (20% to 25% time commitment). We felt that the setting in Rochcstcr provided an unusual opportunity to conlpare graduates of scparate but similar primary care residency training programs. University-based family mcdicine graduates. however. may not reflect the comfort/competcncy level of family mcdicine graduates from community hospital programs, where therc may be limited or no interaction with other specialty residents (c1.g. internal medicine or pediatrics).
In addition to the absence of validation of self-pcrccived compctency, a number of other limitations must be considered in interpreting the results of this survey. As an initial study comparing these groups of physicians, the sample sizes wcre small and our observed trends require testing in a larger sample to improve the power of the study. Additionally. the somewhat lower response rate of MED/PED graduatcs may reflect that some graduates were purportedly mailed questionnaires by their training programs. rather than through direct mailings by the authors ( 3 1). The vignettes used in this study represent a small cross-section of the clinical problems encountered in various age groups, and a more inclusive questionnaire might bring out different self-perceived competencies among these primary care
